Delegate Assembly Meeting Agenda
September 10, 2015
Anna Head Alumnae Hall

5:00pm | Dinner  5:30pm | Meeting  8:05pm | Adjournment

1. Welcome and Introductions  3 min

2. Approval of Sep Agenda and May Minutes  2 min

3. Public Comment  10 min

4. Guest Announcements
   a. Lt. John Suezaki, UCPD  10 min
   b. Toni Gomez, Graduate Professional Student
      Advocacy Director, UCSA  15 min
   c. Chris Gerig & Willie Reese, GSC  3 min
   d. Kristen Nelson, GMSP  2 min

5. Introduction to Projects and Committees  30 min
   a. Projects and Project Directors
   b. Campus Committees
   c. Internal Committees

6. Exec Board Summer Decisions Update  10 min

7. Officer Updates  30 min
   a. Rules
   b. EAVP
   c. President

8. Funding Officer Update & Summer Contingency Approval  5 min

9. 2014-2015 Advocacy Overview  15 min
   a. Diversity
   b. Sexual Assault Prevention
   c. Wellness
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10. Advocacy Pulse Check 20 min

11. Adjourn to Bear’s Lair